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Plumage Boas
The correct thing for evening wear. Your

wardrobe will be incomplete unless a pretty
Boa be among the articles.

We ate showing the very latent styles in
this becoming neckwear. All white Plumage
Huns at SJ.25 and 9i.UK) each.

(tray IMumage Huas at 1.50 each.
Black Hons tipped with white, at 3.00 and 5.00 each.
Real Ostrich Boas, from 0.00 to 18.00 each.

Neck Buffs all the latest creations are shown here.
Black Silk It u 1Tb at 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, 2.75, 3.50, 4.00 up

t.o 8.50 each.
. White .Silk Buff's, some edged with black, at 2.25, 1.50 and
0.50 each.

We elnr cver; tin? nt n ). in., except inir .Inly mill AtiKriftt, when rrn clone
nt 1 1 m, Sfittirdnya.

Thompson, Beldeh &C0.
T. M. C. A. nttLDIJtO. COR. 10TII AND DOOOLAI TI.

blue peter went up and tbo preparatory
tlgnal for tho raco bad boon given. Then
began the Jockeying behind the line, of
which Charlie Barr, the American sklppor,
has proved hlmcolt so many times a grand
master. And tbo skill ho displayed today
wns enough to warm tho cockles of thoso
who Baw It. Ho got Into tho windward
berth and, try as the Englishman would, ho
could not thako him off. As the red ball,
which marked the warning signal, was
hoisted ten nilnutcn later tho English skip-
per In despair put up his tiller, crossed tho
lino and tacked about the lightship, hut Co-
lumbia hung to him as If ono tiller were
answering for both, and when they again
raced for tho lino It was like two thorough-
bred horses, nock and neck'.

Hut tlarr was still to windward. Tho
gamo tho two skippers were fight-

ing wa so Intense thnt both miscalculated
the tlmo and crossed tho line thirty seconds
beforo tno starting gun was fired.

Throo blasts of tho whlstlo sounded tho
recall. Tho two big canvas-cloude- d racers
woro around as If turning on their hcclB
and coming up again in tho smoko of tho
gun fled again across, tho lino, both on the
stnrboard tack, but Columbia half n length
In tho lead and a length to windward. Iloth
carried the same sails, main, clubtopsall,
stuy. Jib Hnd baby Jib.

Co In in bin's Splendid fict-A- w ny.
The sight made tho pulses of the spec-tato- rs

tlnglo with delight. Then for ten
miles down tho Long Island shore, In plain
view of tho pooplo thorc, tho two big single
stickers smashed Into the hcud seas, send-
ing sprays smoking to the crosstrces. Strain
uh Shamrock would It could not hold It3
whlto rival oven. Slowly, but surely, Col-
umbia forged nhcad, pointing higher and
footing faster. Shamrock tacked and tackod
again, but Columbia went about with It
each tlmo and appeared to bo tho more
nimble. Timed and timed again by experts,
It was quicker In stays by ten seconds. The
boat down Long Island coast mado a beau-
tiful marlno spectacle. Tho patrol fleet,
under the direction of Captain Walker of
the revenue cuttor servico, maintained a
perfectly clear field. Half a mllo of rev-on-

cutters and yachts at an anglo of
four points from each side of tho courso
formed a rlghtnngle. changing direction as
the yachts tacked. In the hollow of this
anglo- - thero was no more Interference with
the yachts than If they hnd been sailing in
tho middle of tho Atlantic, whllo behind on
either side woro tho solid floating lines of
onreoning hulls, rail to rail, their smoking
BtackH making n black wall above them.
Into tbo bucking seas tho yachts went,
spurting great geysers from their shark-lik- e

bows. Tho American was undoubtedly
tho prettier boat.

Ynnkee Im IlniidmorneNt, Too.
Its skyscrnplng club topsail was not so

high by eight feet as that of Its rival, but
It appeared more stately and graceful. It
Bcoracd a picture of life, plorclng tbo seas
with Ices fuss, while the hoavlcr breasted
Shamrock ghlvcred thorn with tho forco of
its Impact. Tho tender build of the racers

(
looked' too frail to carry tho can.ua which
towerod over them, Over 190 feet nbovo tho
water line, a height oqual to a modern ten-sto-

building tho slender topmaet yard of
Shamrock lifted Us pyramid of canvas, but
Its S3.1 squaro feet nioro of canvas than Co-

lumbia carried could not make It overtako
tho white beauty.

I.lpton'x Moinrnf.iir' l'ront.
Tt was directly off Long nrach hotel, with

Its crowded piazzas, that Shamrock showed
In front for tho first and only tlmo during
the race. As tho wind had hauled more
to tho snuthwnrd and had died down some-
what Charllo Ilarr hoadod Columbia off
shoro In tho hope of mooting It. Instead
ho poked his noso Into n dead calm and
for somo minutes Columbia lay with Its
sails flapping, whllo Shamrock, catching a
slant of wind nearer r.hore, drew rapidly
ahead. Dut the victory was short-live- d.

Tho cant of tho wind to tho southward
held and freshened to about six knots,
making It from this point a close-haule- d

reach to the mark. Columbia rapidly over-
took Its adversary and Captain Sycamoro
In desporatlon concluded to press on mnro
canvas by trying a larger Jib topsail. Whllo
tho sailors were out on tho bowsprit taking
In the old and bending on the larger satis
Columbia went by Shamrock ns if It had
been moored to tho dock, making two feet
to its one. From that tlmo to tho outor
mark Columbia gained steadily. As It ap-
proached the turning point tho excursion
licet, going nt full speed, ctrcled out and
passed alongside, leaving the mark on the
starboard, nnd llarr put his helm hard
down nnd luffed around it. Then It filled
nway. Its great balloon Jib broke out Ilka
a puff of Emoko, Its boom was eased off
and It was away for homo on a broad reach.

Ami the Iliiiul l'Inycil.
The bands crashed, tho whlstlo? blow and

the crowds aboard tho excursion fleet
cheered. The fleet courteously waited until
Shamrock rounded 7 mlnuteg 1 seconds
lator nnd gave It a cordial reception. From
that tlmo on It wag a procession, not a
race. Tho Englishman tried half a dozen
head satis In tho hopo of Improving his
position, but tho American forged steadily
ahead. Then tho wind, which had been
seven knots nt the stake boat, gradually
died down nnd nn hour before the tlmo
limit expired It was evident that the yachts
could not finish In time. When the comralt-te- o

boat finally hoisted its signals declaring
"No raco" tho big excursion fleet headed
back for New York as fast ns steam and
coal could carry them. Only the steam
yacht Lirln, with Sir Thomas and his party
nboard, rcmnlned nlongstde the challenger
r.nd escorted tt to Its nnchornge.

Tbo ctory of tho race as It progressed
tack by tacl;, with all tho maneuvers that
make a yachting contost. follow:

(illicit Out.
Columbia was first to reach the sccno

of tho strt, being towed from Its moorings
nut to Sandy Hook lightship. Its mainsail
was set, but It took Its skipper some time
to decide what sized gaff topsail to send
nloft. The .breeze nt 10 o'clock was blow-
ing about ten knots an hour from cast
northeast and It then looked as though it
must Increase. At Inst it was doclded to
set tho biggest clubtopgall aboard and a
very pretty gall tt wait when mastheaded
and sheeted. Columbia took qulto kindly
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to th swell that rolled In from the soa,
making little disturbance In the water. It
mnde several tacks around the lightship
before Shamrock appeared on the sceno.
Shamrock, with its mainsail and big club
topsail hoisted nnd tho hendsalls set In
stops, pacsed out by tho point of the Hook
In tow. It wns noticed that It splashed
tho water nbout considerably and pitched
heavily In tho long ground swell. About
half-wn- y out to Sandy Hook lightship the
towllne was cast off nnd tho headsatjs
brok:n out. Its canvas sot admirably
Never wns n finer suit of sails seen on a
cup chnllcngor.

All .Mode Hcmt.v.

The ocean tug Navigator, which carried
S. N. Kane. Chester Orlswold and Now
berry I). Lawton, tho regatta committee,
nnchorcd to the southward or tne ngni
ship, making tho extremity of tho line,
nnd soon a string of signals wns displayed,
signifying that the courso would bo east
bv north fifteen miles to windward anu re
turn. The preparatory gun was fired at
10:G5 and from that moment tno yacnts
woro nnicnablo to tho rules of tho New
York Yacht club.

Tho wind wns eight knots. The weather
was cool end the utmosphcro clear. Ten
minutes later the warning gun wns fired
and It was then that tho two rnccrs llrsi
camo Into close proximity nnd begau to
Jockey for the weather berth at tho Btart.
Dnby Jlbtopsalls were hoisted In steps on
both craft.

Captain Sycamoro held tho tiller of Sham-

rock with William Jameson beside him.
Harr was nt the wheel of Columbia. Ho

placed the cup defender to tho windwnrd
nf hn challenger nnd kept It there In

nltn of his opponent's efforts to get clsar
Columbia, on tho port tack, crosaed tho
bow of Shamrock and then tacKca anu
Btood for tho line.

False Start.
noth skippers woro In such n hurry that

they crossed before tho starting gun was

fired. They wore recalled by three short
blasts from the whistle of tho committee
boat. Doth then wore round turn imme
illntplv nftor tho gun had sounded Colum

bla on tho starboard tock crossed tho lino
nhond. Columbia was "to windward of

Shamrock, tho official tlmo belns: Colum- -

hin. 11M0M9: Shamrock. 11:11:01.

Tho challenger went on tho port tnck Just
after crossing and the defender followed

Its oxample. In order to get free fpom tho
back wind of its antagonist, which was
retarding It considerably, Shamrock was

kept brood off tho wind and it speciiuy
worked clear nt its rival, going through
tho water very fast. Columbln held its
luff nnd It was noticed that when tho two
woro close hauled the American yncht
pointed higher than Shamrock. At- - this
time tho wind freshened a little. Sham-

rock went nbout on tho starboard tack nt
11;2S. Columbia also tacKcd. mo Amer-

ican boat is quicker In stays nnd gathers
waj fastor than Shamrock.

UciiHHiire the Yankees.
At 11:35 Columbia went on the port back

and crossed the hows of Shamrock n good
200 ynrda In tho lend. This was qulto en-

couraging to the admirers of thn American
yncht, who had begun to fear for their
favorlto when they saw how fast Shamrock
footed when kept off tho wind with a clean
full.

At 11.13 both yachts went on tho star-
board tack. The little extrn puff only
lasted it few minutes and then It began to
dlo nway. At 12:15 tho yachts went on the
port tack, which thoy held until 12:33, at
which tlmo Columbia waa almost becalraod,
Its mainsail slatting as it rolled In tho
lumpy sea. Strango to say, while this was
happening Shamrock seemed to have a nlco
little breeze of Its own. Iloth yachts then
tacked and hero It may bo said that when
ono boat went about tho other followed Its
example, oxcopt at 12:47, when Shamrock
wont on tho starboard tnck nnd Columbia
failed to follow. Captain Darr probably did
this in the expectation that the brcezo
must come in more from tho southward, as
is qulto frequently tho case In tho after-
noon In this vicinity.

KhninrocU' Only Lend.
nut instend of a breezo Columbia fell

Into tbo flattest of flat cnlms, while Sham-

rock was enjoying tho ndvantnge of a gon- -

tlo nlr which had n good deal of propulsive
power. Thus, for tho first and only time in
tho race, Shamrock was tho lending boat.

At 1 o'clock both yachts were again on the
port tack, with Columbia n good eighth of
a mllo to leeward. Tho breezo piped up n
llttlo merrier and under lta Influence Co-

lumbia crawled up on its rival and, after
a few moro tacks, wns onco inoro ahead of
tho Scotch-bui- lt boat. It was a great piece
of sea Jockeying on tho part of Darr to
mako up this leoway and It was generally
regarded as being admirably done. .About
1.20 tbo wind shifted from east by north to
cast southeast, which enabled tho yachts
to point up pretty nearly their duo course
to tjio outer mark, which was anchored
nbout five miles south of Jones Inlet, near
East Itockaway. At 1:23 both craft took
tho hitch to starboard; at 1:31 they went
on tho port tack, and agnln on tho starboard
tack nt 1:37, standing on this leg about
twenty minutes, when thoy went a"bout un-

til they made suro of fetching the mark on
the starboard tack.

Not un r.ooil mm They I.ooU.

At 2 o'clock Shamrock took in tho Jib top-

sail and set ouo slightly larger and of more
styllth cut. It was a cause of wonder to
the yachting experts why tho splendid eaIIo
of Shamrock, with their great area of sur-
face, were not moro effective. The can-v- as

set on Columbia had considerably less
spread, but it did excellent work. At 2:15
tho mark was In plain sight of the naked
eye and Columbia, Increasing Its lead every
minute, was heading gtralght for tt. When
cloao to it the ltttlo Jib tonsall wag hauled
down and a big balloon sent up in gtopg to
repiaco it. At 3:05:52 Columbia tacked
around tho stake boat and easing away Its
mam sneoi ana creaiung out Its balloon
Jib topiall was steadied on tho homeward
coure for Sandy Hook lightship, it mado
tho best of tho scanty wind and with sails
perrectly trimmed steered for the goal.

Shamrock made a good turn, but was slow
In setting Its Jlbtopsail, which wag one of
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tbc vnrlcty known as "reaching" galls and
not a bnllooncr. It wag excellent Judgment
on tho part of the experts on Shamrock to
tot Ihlg eall, for the wind headed Columbia
soon after, matting It a rather close reach
to the home mark and rendering It necessary
to take In tho ballooner and replace It with
one similar to that on Shamrock.

Tho omclal timo nt the outer mark fol
lows; Columbia. 3:05:62: Shamrock. 3:12:17.

Knee Declared Oft.
The wind continued so light and with no

signs of breezing up that It became clear
that tho race could not be concluded
within tho time limit of Ave and one-ha- lf

hours. No Incident worth noting occurred
until 4:40, when the regatta committee de-

clared tho race off. Columbia was nt that
time about five miles distant from tho Sandv
Hook lightship. Shamrock was a good
three-quarte- of a mllo astern. To sum
up the performance of the two yachts It
may bo said that In such light weather as
prevailed today Shamrock proved no match
for Columbia. What It may accomplish
with a good wind remains to be seen.

LIPTON CONFIDENT AS EVER

Declnre Ho U Still Absolutely Mure
of Mftlnrc Cnp Ilnrr .Inst

."rum Wood, ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 26. When seen en
board Erin nftcr tho raco Sir Thomas Kip-to- il

said:
"It wns not a satisfactory race, because

the wind was bo crrntlc. I 'hope wo shall
have better luck next time, A rnce, sailed
on such thy. It It can be finished nt nil da- -
ponds upon the lucky chance position ns
to wind of ono boat or tho other. I was
never morn hopeful of Shamrock than I nm
now. I am confident I shall get tho cuo,
I have never seen any more skillful hand
ling of a bont than was shown by Cnptaln
Uarr of Columbln today. Shamrock, too,
was well mnnnged.

"Never havo I received groatcr kindness
nnywhero than nt tho hands of tho New

orK incut club. They have met my
wishes nt ovory point nnd havo gone out of
their wny to show me courtesy. I can t ex
press too strongly my appreciation of tholr
treatment of mo. All the arrangements for
handling tho ynchta and stcamors at the
courso havo been perfectly satisfactory.
Dut I said early this morning thnt tt wnB
not n Shamrock dny; tho heavy sea and
light wind wore not favorable."

Manager Jameson of Shamrock, when ho
camo on bonrd Erin. after tho rnco. said:
"I must say I nm both surprised nnd plensed
nt tho excellent mnnncr In which tho course
was kept clenr. I hope It will bo kept as
elenr through nil our races, Of courso the
day wns n poor one for rnting un account of
flukes."

Designer Wntson snld: "I nm very well
satisfied with whnt tho boat did today.
Whenover It had a brcezo of any strength
It did exactly as I expected It to do."

Captnln Wrlnge, ono of Sir Thomas' right
hand men, said: "Flukes! Thnt's tho story
of tho dny. In n smart cluhtopsall breeze
Shamrock would make a much better ehow-Ig- n.

Today wns one of tho worst you could
have put the bont out."

E. I). Morgan of Columbia said: "It was
n poor dny for racing, but Columbln did
very well under tho circumstances. Wo
mndo a good start, but of courso the other
boat may bo moro fortunato tho next
time."

Charles Ilarr of Columbia was non-co- m

mlttnl. When asked what ho thought of tho
rr.co ho said: "I had no time to think."

MOURNING' ALONG THE CLYDE

Miiiinroek' Performance Cannes Deep
Di'priMolon AmntiR Hcotttah

nnd KiikIImIi YiichtMiien.

(Copyright, 1901. by Iro.s Publishing Co.)
OLASQOW, Sept. 26. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Thero Is
mourning all along the. Clyde. Allowing for
possibly Sluky air and bad luck, still Sham
rock'B performances caused a deep doprcs
slon among yachtmon. Major Duncan Nclll,
ono of tho leading members of tho Itoyal
Clyde Yncht club nnd ono of tho shrewdest
yachtmon In theso waters, who took part
in tne trial races, said:

"I am not surprised nt Shnmrock's dis
play. A fatal mlstako was mr.do In altering
Its trim In Now York. I blamo Upton's
ndvlscrs. As n witness of the trials,
know Shamrock II'b form, but It nover
beat Shamrock I, which had Its old nail
and was never turned up. If nrltlsh yacht- -
men wont tho cup thoy must cut down tho
displacement and reduce tho sail area.
cannot speak too highly In pralso of Llpton
but on form today I seo no hopo of tho
cup coming back."

Tho World correspondent saw W. Fife,
designer of Shamrock I, and told htm tho
result of tbo raco, Ho nevor moved
musclo and when asked his opinion on the
moral of today's race, answered: "I can
make no statement nnd I absolutely rofuso
to discuss the raco at all, ns I have no com
ments to mnke."

IllNut 111 London.
(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Sept. 2C (Njw York World
cablegram Srcclal Tclocram.) Unuttera
bio disgust and disappointment nre the
universal feeling around by tho result of
tno nrst raco for America's cup. Conll
douco In Shamrock II had been raised to n
high point by American dispatches, depict-
ing American yachtsmen as at last really
scared about tho fato of the cup. Olganllc
crowds watched tho newspaper bulletins In
Fleet street nnd the transparency displays
showing tho progress of the race. That
Columbia should havo left Shamrock so fa
behind In light weather Invested tho rcsul
with Increased despair.

Consternation In Southampton,
(Copyright, JW1. by Press Publishing Co.)

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. '6. (Now York
W orld Cablegram Spoclnl Telegram.)
Filled with disappointment at the abortive
ncss of tho raco, tho Solent yachting peopl
expressed tho utmost surprleo and not
little conttornatlon at the fact that Co
lumbla held such a commanding lead In tho
light test of breezes, In which some an
tlclpatcd that Shamrock would havo a de
elded ndsantage. In view of the perform
nnce the general opinion Is that Shamrock'
chances of lifting the cup are nono too
hojcful.

Chnwrln In Ilelfnst.
(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.

DEKFAST, Sept. 26. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Chagrl
reigns nt the ulster Ycht club. All wero
disappointed with the result and with
Shamrock's performance.

WOOD FENCES IN HIS CLAIM

Man Who Drew Clnlm .Number On
nnd Sprcml It Out Tries

Different Tact.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Sept. 2 J. H. Wood
tho man who drew claim No. 1, adjoining
tho city of Lawton, Is mow attempting to
fence his farm, on which nre located 500
squatters. The squatters refuse to move,
To fenco tho north Hide, cne mllo lone,
Wood must go through ni, almost solid
row of tents, stores and shacks. He will
appeal to the United States court to re
move tho Intruders.

..Wood Itenctiefi llnvnna.
HAVANA, Sept. 26. Ocnoral Wood ha

arrived horo from Tarata on Kanawha.
Kanawha was obliged to put In at Dry
Tortugas ycsterJay on account of had
weather, but it left thero this morning and
had a pleasaat run to Havana,

LILLjLL1 10 lUAllUlUUli

Reported to Be Preparing t Send 3,000
Armed Quart's to Psninsl.

CASTRO IS ASKED TO ADOPT DEFENSIVE

enrmelnn Ofllrinl Wishes llttii to
Content Himself with Prepara-

tions for ItepelllnK Attack
nnd Mentis n Messenger.

WILKEMSTAND. Island of Curacao, Sept.
6. (Via Hayilen Cable.) The Venezuelan

gunboat Reatnurador, formerly tho Ameri
can yacht Atlanta, arrived hero last night,
onled and returned to Maracalbo today.
An emissary to President Castro, from an

Influential Venezuelan officer at Maracalbo,
passed through here yesterday nnd Is duo
nt Caracns tonight. Tho emissary Is charged
to persuade President Castro to refrain
frqm taking aggressive action on tho
frontier, but to hold the troops on tho
Venezuelan side, ready to repel a Colom-
bian advanco should any bo mado. This
plan is strongly Indorsed by certain con
servative Venezuelan officers at Maracalbo
and Guagara, where hopes are entertained
that Prcsldont Castro will be persuaded to
adopt tho suggestions made.

Venezuela Meat lliinlir for Men.
It Is reported that Venezuela Is actively

recruiting In tho state of Carnbobo and that
tho Venezuelan authorities Intend sending
3,000 men with nrms and ammunition to
guard the frontier on the Lagulra peninsula.

Further details received from .a Colom
bian official regarding tho Guagulra en
gagements are to tho effect that the battal
Ion of Venezuelan troops forced to fight
against their will deserted from the Vcno
zuelans and went over to tho Colombians
during the fight at Corozzo, Soptomber 14,
nnd began fighting on tho side of tho Colom
bians. The official also says that Colombia
had 1,200 men In tho Gualgulrn engage
ment. Reports received here said that 300
Venezuelans and four cannon woro cap
tured and that COO men were killed or
wounded or nro missing. It Is sold also
that n brother of President Castro wag
wounded.

AWAIT REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

(Continued from First Page.)

cart in the Ninth ward, This ticket Is
headed by Tom Illackburn, who, after try
lng for five years In vain to break into n
convention from tho Fourth ward, pulled
up his dnmlcllo In disgust nnd moved a
fow weeks ago into the Ninth to find nioro
congenial quarters. Though Illackburn
used to bo tho most rampant blackguardor
of Unltt la all tho county, ho has now em
braced his old-tlm- o enemy to poso as his
champion. Illackburn, by the way, thinks
ho has tho management of tho whole county
on his shouldors. Whllu a cnndldato for
delegate from tho Ninth ward ho appeared
as attornoy before tho county comniltteo
for tho protested delegation in tho Fifth
ward nnd has constituted btmsolt super
vlsor-ln-chl- of the Vlnsonholor
delegation In the Seventh ward and Is still
looking for other worlds to tako up his
surplus energy.

Funny Political Somersaults.
In the Ninth ward, too, Ucorge Thompson.

who has been loudly berated by Unltt as a
political tialtqr. has gone over, bag and
naggagc, to tno Vnltt camp. When Thomp
son thought ho was to bo candldato for
sheriff ho a woro' by nil thnt was holy that
uiim siiouia noi nnvo a delegato out of
tho Ninth ward, but when his demands
upon Mayor Moores for tho exclusive right
to servo as tho administration candidate
failed to elicit the encouragement ho ex
pocted he suddenly turnod

by discovering that all his former ene
mies were saints and nngcla.

An interesting contest Is on in East
Omaha, tho great prize being tho assessor
ship, ou which the East Omaha Drldgo
company depends for evading Its tnses
Tho bridge company hnn compelled, under
tnreat or discharge, ono of its employes to
pun on of tbo delegation opposed to that
which It has set up, Dut the fight thero
is still on.

The polls for tho republican primaries
open at 12 o'clock noon Friday and closo at

p. m. In nil tho wards of Omaha and
South Omaha and from 7 to 9 p. m. In tho
country precincts. Polling places In Omaha
and South Omaha nro ns follows:

OMAHA.
First Wnnl-Sl- xth nnd Pierce streets.
becond Ward Twentieth nml fn. tailor
Third Wnrd-11- 21 Douglas street.
V mirth Ward Hon hnlMtn.- -

bi'II iV.artI f,lxteeth' near Corby street
Seventh Wnnl imj t'nrir o,
Eighth Word Twentv.Rppnnil
IrnAli w.....,e,
Ninth Ward-29- 1S Farnam street.

SOUTH OMAHA.
lrst Wnrd-G- 27 N. Twenty-fourt- h streetSecond Wnrd-Evn- ns' laundry. 2S03 N St,

Thlr. Ward-2- 30 South Thirtieth street.
Wnrd-FWh- crty barn, 331 K street

JEFFERIS UNBOSOMS HIS WOES

He I.niiilinata the Moehlne Before an
Klsrhth Wnrd Gntherlnir with
Thirty I'ernonii In Attendance.

Tho Jcfforl.i faction of the Eighth ward
republicans hold a meeting last night nt
2210 Cuming' street characterized chiefly by
tho number of cigars distributed nnd tho
amount of beer drunk during tho successive
three-minut- e Intermissions taken after each
speech.

By actual count, thirty men, most of them
with a healthy thirst, attended tho meeting
and helped get away with the refreshments
Dills scattered through tho Eighth ward
announced that tho meeting would be a
session of tho Douglas County Colored Re
publican club. About fifteen colored mon
and as many whlto men were In attendance

E. C. Garth presided, nbly assisted by
1)111 Husband, Dob ilaldwin and several
other colored lieutenants of Jcfferls.

Toward the close the arrival of Vic
Wnlker, James TJrooks, Mnynard Wilson, M
F. Singleton and scyeral other colored mon
supporting tho antl-Jcffer- ls delegation
created qulto a stir and threatened to dls
rupt the meeting, When Walker began to
speak In answer to ropcated calls, Dob
Raldwln filed a loud protest, but Mr. Walkor
was allowed to proceed with a neat speech
In which he urged the colorod men to hang
together at all times for tho purpose of
securing favors for members of their race

M. F. Singleton waa less careful In h la
remarks and a rough house was threatened
Every tlmo thero was a squabble Rill Hus
band shouted: "I move we adjourn," and
suggested that the beer wnsn't all gone.

A. W. Jefferls was tho chief speaker o
tho evening and devoted considerable time
In denouncing Mr. E. Rosewater and tho
machine.

"Two tickets are In tho field. There will
be a contest tomorrow to tee which Is to
represent the republicans of this ward In
the county convention," said Mr. Jefferls
"Our ticket was selected by tho business
men of the ward and tho other by machine
men. It Is time that there be a new organ!
zatton of tho party In Douglas county. The
Interests of tho party will ho subserved by
such a move. The 'number of democratic
officeholders in tho courthouse is due to
unwelcome nominations forced upon the

republicans by the machine. Tho party
mugt free Itself from bosses and nominate
men who aro In favor with a majority of
the republicans In the county. Members of
tho party are tired of being slaves In the
hands of a few leaders. '

James Allen, ono of the candidates on the
samo tlcKet. spoko briefly and asked for
support. Fred Smith, 11. C. Ilromo and
C. L. Harris were the other speakers.

CIRCULAR jS OFFENSIVE

Seventh Ward Iteptihllennft Are In
dignant Over 1'rlninry Ciun- -

pnlitn Mtcrntttre. j

"This reads llko n democratic document,"
exclaimed S. A. Searlo nt tho meeting of

the Seventh Word Republican club las'
night, ns ho displayed n copy of n circular
that had besn distributed throughout tho
wnrd early In the evenlug by the
Vlnsonhnlcr delegation. Tho clrculnr
Btnted that tho d'elegato ticket hended by
George S. Ambler hnd boon selected by the
republicans of tbo ward who "nre opposed
to the domination of an unscrupulous par
tisan machine," nnd Insinuated In strong
language that tho othor ticket had been put
Into tho field "oetenslbly In favor of a res-

ident of the ward, who seems not to bo able
to perceive that he Is being duped" by the
gamblers.

"The purpose of this circular, which Is

distributed on tho cvo of tho primary elec
tion," said Mr. Scarle, "Is to convoy to the
voters of the ward tho Impression that the
fifteen gentlonien who compose the Det-wcll- cr

ticket arc tho tools of nn unscrupu-
lous machine nnd the dupes of tho gnmb-ler- s.

Thero Is no foundation whatever for
tho publication of such a base Insinuation
against reputable citizens of this ward who
havo seen fit to Btipport tho candidacy of
ono of their friends ami neighbors.. And
this circular Is Issued nnd circulated by re
publicans against republicans. I say that
tho publication of such scurrilous and o

literature Is unbecoming to republic-
ans and It Is Just such work as this that
brings its perpetrators to defont."

John P. Ureen of tho Vlnson- -
haler delegation, was called upon to defend
tho circular, which ho attempted to do by
declaring that It was not tho Intent of Judgo
Vlnsonhalor's friends to enst any aspersions
on tho men of tho Detweller delegation who,
ho bellovcd, wero acting unconsciously In
nld of tho gnmblers by attempting to en-
compass Vlnsonhuler's dofeat.

The Detwollor men, who Becmed to bo In
tho irajorlty at tho meeting, protested

against Mr. Ilrcen's IntlmuUon
mat tney were "unconscious" and declared
that their only motlvo wos to secure If pos-

sible the nomlnatlpn of their friend nnd
neighbor, against whom not n word of sus
picion could bo honestly directed. Mr.
Jireon was asked it ho nnd his associates
on the Vlnsonhaler ticket would support
Detweller at the polls In caso he secured the
nomination nnd he nuswered In the alllrma- -

tlve.
"After denouncing Detweller nnd his sup

porters ns tools and dupes of tho gamb-
lers beforo tho primaries, how could you
conscientiously support him after tho con
vention?" wns ono of tho questions that'
bothered Mr. Ilrcen.

Other spoakera at tho meeting were Ed
Morlarity, who mado his debut ns n re
publican; Judge Vlnsonhaler, J. O. Dot- -
wellcr, K. N. Gondon, C. W. Hallcr, A. II.
Durnctt, Frank A. Johnson. Charles Unltt.
John Steel and John Norberg.

Detweller TIeUet Intact.
At a meeting of tho exccutlvo committee

of tho republican county cnmmltteo yester
day Herbert Robblns recallod his withdrawal
from tho Detweller ticket In tho Seventh
ward, nnd his name was thereforo ordered
placed on tho official ticket. Tho with-
drawal of Albert Noo was refused and tho
tlmo for withdrawals was closed. This
leaves the Detweller ticket In tho Seventh
Intact, whllo threo names havo ircen with
drawn from tho opposition ticket. Tho
commlttco agreed on tho form of tho pri-
mary ballots and ordered them printed.

DEATH RECORD.

lohn Nlcolny, Seeretnrr to I.lnrnln.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. John Oeorgo

Nlcolay, private secretary to President Lin-
coln nnd widoly known ns tho author of
several works or. tho life of tho great war
president, died today nt his rcsldenco here,
aged 70 years. Ho had been In foeblo
health for several years nnd slnco his
resignation ns marshal of the United SIntcs
supremo court In 1S07 ho had been living
quietly at his Washington homo with his
daughter. Miss Helen Nlcolny. A warm
porsonnl friendship existed between Presi-
dent Lincoln and Mr. Nlcolay. Ills literary
work that has attracted tho niOHt attention
Is tho history of Lincoln, which Mr. Nlco-
lay collaborated with Colonel Johu Hay,
the present secretnry of stato.

Mr. Nlcolay was a nntlvo of Davarla,
but camo to America a' nn early ago and
settled In Illinois. In 1361 ho became Mr.
Lincoln's private secretary and held this
pobltlon during the civil war. Ho was
marshal of tho supreme court for fifteen
years.

YANGER GETS THE DECISION

ticorKr Dixon Only Suvch Himself from
Clenn Knockout hy Splendid

nenernlr.hlp.

RT. LOUIS, Sept. 26. Henny Ynngor, tho
"Tipton slasher" of Chicago, gnlntd the

hero tonight over George Dixon, for-
merly featherweight champion of tho
world, after fifteen rounds nf fnm fighting.
Vanger wob the aggressor throughout,
punishing Dixon severely nboyt tho body.
Dixon's blows lacked steam nnd It wns
only his ring generalship thnt unveil him
from n knockout.

Dixon weighed In tit 122 nnd Ynngor nt 121
pounds. Both men had trained cnrofully
and were In condition for a hard mill. Tho
second and concluding rounds wrru tho
best of tho fight. In tho former thoy rnmo
together without nny preliminary fiddling
and played a tntoo on each other's ribs.
Tho fighting wns fnst nnd furious, the men

their entire attention to the wind,Blvlng was compelled to brenk ground fre-
quently under the heavy blows of his young
nntitgonlHt nnd the round ended with tho
ndvantugo decidedly In tho Chicago boy's
favor. In tho last round Ynngor Bailed in
for n knockout. Ho rushed Dixon hlthor
nnd thltlier, administering terrific iuiiIhIi-me- at

on tho former chumplon's body. The
latter was game nnd momentnrlly gave
finshex of his former prowess by countering
henvlly, but ench time he wnB forced to
brenk ground n the Chicago boy bored In.
This round was. decidedly In Ynnger'H
favor. Dixon allowed up splendidly In tliq
eighth round nnd hopo In tho brensts of Ills
ndherents bounded high. Toward the end
of the round ho nailed Ynnger In one cor-
ner of the ring and planted every blow
known In the lighting category upon him.Ynnger Bremed utterly helplfps for tho
moment, but lie ennio baek nnd delivered
three or four hard hlows on Dixon's body
before the bell tupped.

George Hllcr acted as referee.

ANACONDA BEATS JOE PATCHEN

ICeepn .None In Front of the IMit

Hindi In Tun llf-ii- nt
MvntmvUle,

KVANBVILLK, Ind., Sept.
thousand people witnessed the rnce be-
tween Joe Patchen nnd Anucondn for u
puree of 12,000 at the Trl-Stnt- o fnlr ground
here today. Anaconda won two straight
heatB, tho first In 3:Wi nnd the second In
2:01 In both heats tho finishes were cloe
Anaconda lowered the track record ' of
2:u64 held by Robert J.

MlnlMem' Allluuee Stopn riulit.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Sept. 26.-- Tho Minis-

ters' alliance wiib responsible for stopping
the nausch-Mungc- r twenty-roun- d fight
near this city tonight, Warrants wera
sworn out for the arrest of all the officers
of the St. Joseph Athletic association.

SUMMER STORM IN AUTUMN

Rain Falli All In a Heap, ccorapunieR by
Furious ThuvcUr ard Lightning.

GUTTEF.S TRANi FORMED INTO TORRENTS

Hull Arid lo the (iriicrul t'oiifiivlou,
hut In Hplte of vile tit llemoii-Mtrnlli- rn

n llnni-- li

K i- - in Itr linrtcil,

One of the most furious cloctrle.it storms
of the year, nccompanl-v- l by hall and it

remarkably heavy tain, came upon Omaha
last night.

The rain, calm enough In the beginning,
started about y o'clock. There was a steady
downpour nciirly two hours-Ju- st .1 plain
Nebraska rain -- and then came nn outburst
of thunder nnd lightning more llko the
climax of sultry July tlnu the ending of
n peaceful Sepi ember day.

Not In recent years has Omaha been
moro thoroughly Jarred by thunder, blinded
by lightning nor drenched by rain.

Every street In town was a river. Sewer
Inlets lacked capacity and torrents swept
over sldewnlks, damming In plarca lo kneo
depth. Street cars stopped wlu'iexer they
happened to be when the storm rcvenled
Its fury. Hack drivers hunted chcltei
Tho streets wero deserted. The hall lasted
only n few minutes, but what It larked In
duration was more than offset by the fury
of tho bombardment.

IliirUluu Diik IIim-- .Vol II He.
Persons of unstrung norvea wero otit cf

luck, for l.tHt night 'a bat Ho nmong the
clouda was enough to cuus,e even n Sun
Juan hill charger at least to blink hlsteyes
nnd think. Severn! tlmea the lightning
'seemed to strike nil over town, but so far
ns reported no serious dnmago ref.ulled,
although electric wires were very gener
ally out of working order.

Hoard sidewalks were turned over In the
suburban districts, and downtown. A well
us everywhere c'ao, everything loose waa
buffeted nbout on tho rushing water.

The chances nro thnt when Mr. Welsh,
the weather man, wakes up this n, online
nnd looks at his rain gauge he will find

that it has been going n rapid pace. The
laity Is guessing that this Is tho blggecl
rnln of tho year thnt Is. that more wnter
fell within a shorter period than nt nny
time within n year or two. I'ntll Mr.
Welsh comes foward with tho government
figures this guess will have to stand.

At 12 o'clock tho had practically
censed.

l.lKhtuluK Level u Chimney.
Night Wlro Chief. Hooper of iho Western

Union Telegraph company had Just left his
residence, 3211 Sewnrd street, when n bolt
of lightning completely leveled the chim-

ney on tho houso next ndjoinlng his, No.

3209, occupied by Oscar J. Carbon. Tho
camo houao waa struck by lightning four
years ago.

Mr. Hooper did not stop to make an In-

vestigation ns to the extent of the damage,
owing to tho Intensity of hall nnd rnln, but
ho thinks tho bolt must havo done somo
dnmngc.

A Ilngpolo on tho bulldliift of the Dunning
Hardware company, 1105 Douglas street,
was atrucK by lightning.

On Sherman avenue, near Chnrlcs street,
four telephono poles were blown down nnd
blockndcd tho street. Tho wind cnuscd
general mlxup of electric wires and Boveral
fires were narrowly averted. Tho firo

wnB called out several times and
in ench liiBtnnco the trouble wns tho cross-
ing of electric wires.

Live Wtren Throtv lloraen.
Ten poles nro-dow- n on Sherman nvonue

between Clnrk nnd Nlclrolns, and live wires
thero caiiBcd two nccldents of such aorl-ousne- w

that men havo been placed on guard
ot tho extremes of the dangerous district.
Tho first accident occurred to Sergeants
Dcmpsey and Wolsenberg, whnte horso wnn

shocked by coming In contact with ono of
the wires nt Sixteenth nnd Clark streets
nnd dropped In the shafts, etunned for sev-

eral minutes. The other accident wns sim-

ilar In nature ami occurred to nn employe
pf tho water company as ho vas driving
past tho corner of Sixteenth nnd Mndlsou
streets.

Frefthet In Couuell IIIiiITn.

Council Muffs got comparatively llttlo
rain, but reports received In thnt city enrly
this morning Imllcnto n cloudburst to tho
north nnd enst. Tho honvlnesi of tho rnln- -

fall to the north wns nppnrent In the sud
den rising of Indian creek, which went on
n innipage at 1 n. m., overflowed Its banks
with u rush and flooded Ilroadwny nnd nd
joinlng Btrects west of Seventh Btreet. The
railroad tracks and yards nt tho Nof- -

western locnl depot wero over two feet
under wnter nnd ninny dwelling wero sur- -
lounded by mlnlaturo lakes.

Ilenvy Wind nt lllulr,
RLAIR, Neb,. Sept. 27. (Speclnl Tele-

gram.) A heavy wind and rainstorm vIb-lte- d

this nectlon about midnight. Tho
storm extended ns far north ns Teknmnh.

31 1 1 1 'i -- Tin 1 1 ii r Fire lu I'ciindor.
GUAYAQUIL, Ucuador, Sept,. 26. A fire

hero last night destroyed eleven blocks In
tho Bouth end of the city. Tho Iobs prob-
ably will nmount to 1,000,000 ucrcs, n lit-

tle less thnn $1,000,000. Tho Insurnnce on
Iho buildings destroyed may nmount to
100,000 Eucrcs.

CheroUecH .Mil) Tin liny.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2C Tho nttnrney

general hns rendered nn opinion to tho
Interior department sustaining tho author-
ity of tho Chorokeo Indian nation to lnvy
n tax of j!0 cents per ton on prnlrlo hay
shipped out of the nntlon.

ItldKeley Iteni'heH 'WnnhliiK'ton.
WASHINGTON, Sept. lllara Rldgc-lo- y,

recently appointed comptroller of tho
currency, arrived in Washington tonight.
Ho will dovoto a fow days to tho nffalrB
of tho ofllco with Comptroller Dawes beforo
assuming charge on October 1.

Ilin'ul l'lirehiipc .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.-- The Treasury
department today purchased a total of JC25,-71- 0

divided oa follows; Three.1 of
1908, HS.0G0; 4s of 1907, $70j.W0; Is of 1925,
$33,000. The Inst wero bought for $1.10 und
tho other lots at the rnto of $1.26.

finite TiiUi-- neiitlon.
WASHINGTON, Sept. Gags

left Washington today for his annual va-

cation, lie will go to Chicago and then to
Colorado to visit his r.istor. He expects
to return soon after October 15. During his
absence the bond purchaso will continue
as at present.

Fruit Amnelntloim I'nrt Coiuiiiwi y.

SAN JOHK. f'al. Sept. 26 -- Tho r.i'jfornla
Cured Krult nwwlatlon nnd the ( ri fnriila
I'nekerM' company have ngried to dlsHolvo
relations und proceed Independently. The
full dntnllH nf the wettierneni nre not made
nubile, hut It in oHKIallv stated thnt nil
current neeountH hnv been adjusted nnd
that the Packers' company Is to Immedi-
ately weigh thn prunes in tho warehouses
belonging to the OBsoclailnn una deliver
them to the hitler.

In Mriiiilloii,
NAI'I.KS, Sept. 26. Mount Vesuvius Is

In eruption.

Wnr He venue,
WASHINGTON, Sept, !!. A statement

prepared at tho internal revenue bureau
hows that the total receipts from the- - war

re rtiu, n I nb ne dm nig Hi.- - month cf
AtiguM, 1'i'ij were The prin Iptl
item are the following.
H. er ....JI.sM.O-i- l
nnriimentiirv slumps .. 1.030,104

Tolmioo .. . Itil.till
I.fancies . SWIM
yprtial Tuxes . ..

OImhi I'l iilutlili Until nl HU Pint.
ST. FAT!.. Minn. Sept. 26 -- Fire broke

out lod.iy in tin i:ilm mine nt M, KliileN.
Minn.. rihI one lirv hni In nil pr.-- Mlllv
been loM, i well large dnmnuc d, lo
the mining property.! The men lleil " nn
the mine, but duller tils m, who luil iharA
of tbi pilmp, Is mlshf.

Milirrliili'tiiletit Viinln In Oiiiiihn,
Wllllnin V. Annln, superintendent vf rural

mall ilell.r, ontcni !lllnn. with lit
Li Denver, Is In the rlt. mi,.

nig Willi loenl Kpei'nl iigeiiti mi otllrUt
liiiKltie's Superintendent Annln k

iliuglitir mine with hint tn nmnhii. te

in i:urrpe for a tmir of slght-scoln-

II. Wood Klci'lctl I'rcMileiit.
Jf. N WimiI of OuirUui wnH elected presi-

dent nf the (.'Ire I'lulorwi HrrV Asooelntion
of the NYrihwcst .it the niinunl convention.
In lillcitgo yet"i,ln.

Klrl. riiinur Veeln Heller.
KANHAH 'ITV S, ii V. The condition

of Kirk H rtnii ,r i U- r v. Im Is scrl'iui."'
111 nt his h-- m' I.. '. was cuniewhnt Im- -
proved todnj

.COMPLEXION.
flic skill is the sent of nn alrnost cml

less variety of diseases. Tliev are km.wu
by varioitn unities, lint nre nl( line to the
same cause, ncitl nnd other jwlsotts in
the Mood thnt irritate nntl interfere with
the piojK-- r nction of thchkin.

To hnvc n smooth, soft skin, free from
nil eruption, the blood must ho kept pure
nn-- healthy. The tunny preparations of
nrvinic und potash nml the latjje ntitnhcr
of face powders ami lotions ;cticrnlly
used in this class of diseases cover tip
for n short time, hut cannot remove per- -
manently the iijjly blotches nnd the red,
di&figuriup; pimples.
Eternal vlgllsnao is iho prJoo
of a beautiful ootnploxlon
when such icmcuicr. arc relied on.

Mr It. T Snobs, i;o I.ucas At'emie. St. Louis,
Mo , Mys "My daughter wa afflicted lor years
with a dlffigiirlng eruption on her fce, vthlch
tcslitcd all trentincut. hlie wnl taken to two
celebrated lienltli springs but recrlved uo bene-
fit. Many medicines were pterlled, but with-6t- it

remilt, until we decided lu try S.!'.,S.,ond by
the time the firM bottle wAifinliliedllieeruptlon
began todliappear. A doen bottles cured her
completely ond left her skin perfectly smooth.
She U now seventeen j ear old, and not a sign of
the embirrmslng disease has eer returned,

SSS. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of nil blood purifiers, nnd tb.9

only one guaranteed purely vegetable.
Had blood mokes bad comnlexions.

...jjiiiiiica uuu ev
rates the old and
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
lirvlv nnd lieen the

6kin active and healthy aud in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum, Tsoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pint ply, send for our book on Blood
and skin Diseases nnd write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA "

THE DOCTORS
ARE HERE.

Three Months' Services are Given

Free to all Invalids Who Gall

Before October 22d- -
"

A stnff of eminent physicians nnil sur-gcoti- H

from the Hiitlsli Medical lusiltuta
have, nt the urgent rollcUuUon of it lnrgu
number of pr Dents under their euro In this
country, eHtnbllAlied n perninnunt brnnch
of the liiBtltutu lu this city nt rooms Ki
nnd 439, Ko.ittl of Trndo building.

ThcHo eminent gentlemen hnvo decided
to glvo their services entirely free for
threo months (medicines excepted) to nil
Invalids who call upon them for treat--me- ut

betwteli now nnd October 22d. .Theso
services coitalst not only of consultation,
examination and mlvlcf, but nlso of nil
minor Hiirglcal operations.

The. object lu pursuing this cnursq Is
to become rapidly and personally

with the sick and mulcted, nnd
under no conditions will nny chargn what-ov- er

bo tnmlo for nny services rendered
for three mouthy, to all who call beforo
October 22d.

Tho iluctois treat nil forms of disenso
nnd deformities, nnd guarantee a .cure In
ovcry ciiro they uiiilcunluv At tho ilrst
interview n thorough examination h made,
and. if Incurable, you nro frankly" nnd
kindly told so; nlso ndvHed ngulnst spend-
ing your money for inmless treatment,

Molo nnd femiilo wenkness, catarrh nndcatarrhal itt.il'netiH, nlso rupture, goitre,
enncer, nil skin diseases nnd nil diseases of
thu rectum nro positively cured by their
new treatment.

Tho chief associate surgeon of tho Instl-tu- e
In in persounl charge.

Olllcn hours from 9 a. in, till 8 p, m,
No Sunday hours.
HPKCMAU NOTICK-- If you cannot rnll

send stamp for iiuestlon blank for home
treatment.

v"T A. Mayer Co., $L

(7 120 BEE BUILDING f"
V hi OMAHA. NEB. Ch

'Phone 171 .1
Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the fM
due to excesklve pervplratlon.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists and glovo dealers every-

where. Bent by mall lor to additional t
cover posuva.

ami si;jn:.vr.s.

- Woodward ,fc Ittirmii,r c?I31.JJ U Managers.
u.m: m;ht om.v tonmsht nub.

IMNim. IMIOHMAVS t.'OMIWNV
Vrom Dnly'i Theater. Now York, in tho

great comedy success,

Lady Huniworih's Experiment
prices 25c, 60c, "5e, (U0, J1.60.

SU nights commontini; Sunday mntlnct,
Sept. TJ. miillnees dnily, Tho Grace Hay-wn- nl

fo
Friday. Octobor tth, Btunrt Ilobson.

f ORBIQHTON

Telonhono 15.11.

Mats. Hun., Wed . Hut , S 15. Uvcs.. 8:15.

UUill CLASS VALDICVILLK.
Louise Thiirndyko Houcicnult & Co,

Th flreat Montrell, Tho Misters O'Mecrs,
O'llrlen & Huckloy. Tommy llakor,

Flutt & Hutherland.
a -- Keatuiis 3

Tho I'opulur Kinodromc.
I'rlccs '10c, 2.'.e. We

lU'JU.KSUli: 1'OI'lM.AH AH KVEft .

Waco's Trocariero I

.M ATIMJIJ Hill V tile, ai).
ntlm Ween, execntliu Saturday livening.

I'll Kl) IHVVIV.S lllli SHOW.
IntrodurliiK "A I.lve Wlro" "Aro You nnHagle?" and THU KIOHT CORNALI.AH
Handsome women nnd living pictures. Mat.liicrs 2.ip. Two shows dally,
fcvcnlnx prices, Bmoktr tf you llko

s


